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November 7, 1952 
MEMORANDUM 
To the Faculty 
From Miss Koe.'hler, Secretary 
Elections for the following faculty committees should be 
held soon: 
STUDENT-FACULTY DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE 
To be elected: Two men, one woman, and one woman as an 
alternate, to serve with the three deans and the students. 
(Present members are Mr. Darrah, Mr. Fort and Mrs. Dean, ancl 
Mrs. Magoun as alternate.) 
JOINT COMMITTEE - ."for closer cooperation between the ~tudent body 
and the f'acul ty11 and the trustees. 
To be elected: Two faculty members who will serve with the 
Chairman of the Faculty Administrative Board. 
(Present members are Mr. Bradley and Mr. Stone. Mr. Vestal is 
Chairman of the Faculty Administrative Board.) 
Fi~ULTY REVIE1? COMMITTEE 
To be elected: One full professor on tenure, to serve 
four years, to replace Mr. Stone who was elected last year for 
a one-year term. The following faculty members are eligible for 
election at this time: 
Mr. Allen Miss Moore 
Mr. Bradley Miss Ortmayer 
Mr. Carter Miss Packham 
Mr. Fort Mr. Russell 
Mr. Granberry Mr. Sautt!3 
Mr. Hanna Hr. Siewert 
Mr. McDowa.11 Hr. Smith 
Mr. Mendell Mrs, vanBoecop 
Mr. Waite . ;, .-
(Other members of the Committee are Mr. Bailey (term expires 1953), 
Mr. Darrah (term expires 1954), Mr. Vestal (term expires 1955 ), plus 
the Dean of the College,) 
) 
MEMORANDUM RO ILINS COLLEGE 
TO The Faculty Date October 31,1952 
From Miss Koehler 
The next regular faculty meeting will be held on Monday afternoon, November 
10th, at 4:30 P.M. in the Morse Gallery of Art. 
Among other items, the agenda will include consideration of the following: 
/ Absence Reports 
? Admission to Upper Division 
/ Grade Cards 
.. Glee Club Trip 
.... Florida Academy of Sciences ..... 1 
College Publie ~~ ~~
Faculty Fellowships 
. ~(~~-
MINU'l'ES OF THE FACULTY FOR 1952-53 
The second meeting of the Rollins College Faculty was held at 4:30 P.M. 
on Monday, November 10, in the Morse Gallery of Art with the following members 
present: Mr. McKea.'1,*Mr. Aycrigg, Miss Cameron, Mrs. Campbell, Mr. Carlo, Mr. 
Carroll, Mr. Charmbury, Mrs. Cleveland, Mr. Darrah, Mrs. Dean, Miss Dorsey, 
Miss Drink-water, Mr. Evans, Mr. Fischer, Mr. Fort, Mr. Granberry, Mrs. Grand, 
Mr. Hanchett, Mr. Hanna, Mrs. Hansen, Mrs. Henderson, Mr. Huntley, Mr. Jam.es, 
Mr. Johnson, Mr. Jones, Mr. Justice, Mrs. Knight, Miss Koehler, Mr. Mendell, 
Mrs. Magoun, Mr. Minor, Miss Ortmayer, Miss Packham, Miss Peterson, Mr. Plumer, 
Mr. Powers, Mr. Reynolds, Mr. Robbins, Mr. Russell, Mr. Saute, Mr. Shelton, 
Miss Shor, Mr. Smith, Mr. Stock, Mr. Stone, Mr. Swing, Mr. Tasker, Mrs. Taylor, 
Mr. Thomas, Mr. Tiedtke, Mrs. van Boecop, Mr. Vestal, Mr. Walker, and Mrs. 
Wilcox, -ii- Mr. Allen. 
The meeting was called to order by President McKean. The minutes of the 
preceding meeting were approved. 
The President spoke of the purpose of his recent trip to New York. 
He announced that a total of $1,000.00 had been set aside to send faculty 
members to meetings of learned societies and that Dr. Minor had been appointed 
chairman of a committee to formulate policies to distribute this fund. 
In connection with absences, the President said that it was the policy 
that faculty and students should stay here until the end of college and that 
he was against students talking their way out of the last three days of college. 
The President reminded the faculty that some are voting members and some 
are not. All are welcome to sit in on faculty meetings, but part-time members 
must be here one term before they are eligible to vote. 
Dr. Vestal then read the following recommendation of the Faculty Administra-
tive Board: 
ABSENCE REPORT PROCEDURE 
1. The Student Deans' Office will post two lists of illness excuses - at 
the Administration Building and at the Post Office in the Center. 
2. Each faculty member will file with the Student Deans 1 Office a report 
when a student has incurred two consecutive absences, or displays a pattern of 
absences. 
J. The Student Deans• Office will continue to keep individual records 
of absences reported, both excused and unexcused, and will continue to notify 
the faculty when a student is excused for an emergency. 
Professor Jones' motion that this be adopted was carried. · (One dissenting 
vote.) 
Dr. Vestal then read the following, pointing out that (~.) was a change from 
last year: 
UPPER DIVISION .COMMITTEE PROCEDURE 
1. Students will file Upper Division papers as usual (academic summary sheet 
and schedule, but no letter) with the Registrar's Office. 
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2. The Registrar will evaluate each record quantitatively and qualitatively. 
3. Students with an unquestionable record will be automatically admitted 
to the Upper Division and so notified by the Registrar. 
4. A committee of three faculty members, appointed by the President, 
together with the Dean of the College and the Registrar, shall consider all 
doubtful cases. 
0
This committee may call in other faculty for consultation and 
mgy interview the student. The students will be notified of the action of this 
committee by the Registrar. 
Professor Saute moved the adoption of this procedure. Seconded and carried. 
Dr. Vestal announced that consideration of grade cards had been postponed 
in order to consult with the students. 
Dean Walker called attention to the section of the information sheet on the 
Glee Club tour which stated that these students were obligated to make plans 
for completing their courses by December 11th. Later in the meeting it was 
clearly stated that these students were not to be given Inoompletes. 
Dean Walker annou.~ced that faculty fellowships were available under the 
Ford Foundation Fund for the Advancement of Education. Members of the faculty 
should signify their interest in these fellowships at the Dean's Office. 
Dean Walker also announced that literature was available on Internships in 
General Education sponsored by a joint arrangement of University of Chicago, 
Columbia, Yale and Harvard. 
The Dean reminded the Faculty that it was the practice that the students 
could be excused from end-of-term classes only by the Student Deans. 
He stated that faculty members had requested permission to be absent from 
campus to attend professional meetings. He further stated that members of the 
faculty are their own best judges of whether they should be absent from the 
campus and therefore he asked that when a faculty member planned to be away 
from the campus, he leave in the Dean's Office a note of the times of his 
departure and return as well as the place where he might be reached in case of 
emergency. 
The Dean announced that the Bulletin of the Association of American Colleges 
would be available to members of the faculty at 50¢ per year in club membership. 
Those interested were asked to leave their names and 50¢ in the Dean's Office 
in the next few days. 
He then stated that according to the By-laws the Dean was a member of the 
Faculty Review Committee. Since he felt that it was unwise for a person who 
participates in making a decision to judge in reviewing the decision, he would 
favor a motion amending this by-law. 
Mrs. Hansen told of Mr. Frederick~. Boyer's work in arranging, classifying, 
and cataloging the map collection in the library. She announced that he had 
offered to give a lecture on the use of the maps on Wednesday, November 12th, 
at 4:30 p.m. in the Reference Room. In speaking of the fine work which Mr. 
Boyer had done on the map collection, Mr. Fischer moved that he be given a vote 




Mr. Tiedtke announced that he had been in cummunication with an .associa-
tion of colleges which participated in a plan whereby faculty children choosing 
to attend any college in the association would have to pay board and room only. 
Since several faculty members indicated interest in such a plan, Mr. Tiedtke 
stated that he would pursue it further. He asked that members interested 
should so signify to Mr. Ward. 
Mr. Huntley announced there would be a meeting of the A.A.U.P. the next 
Frj_day at 4:30 p.m. in Carnegie Hall. 
Mr. Hanna then announced that a meeting of the Florida Academy of Sciences 
would be held at the University of Florida on December 11-13. He urged inter ... ; · 
ested faculty to attend and stated that he had membership blanks which he would 
give out at the close of the meeting. 
The Secretary read a letter which had been received from Dr. J.E. Bell. 
Elections for the following faculty committees were then held: 





Mrs. Magoun (Alternate) 




Dr. Vestal then presented the following amendment to the by-law concerning 
the Faculty Review Committee: 
11 The Faculty Review Committee shall consist of five (5) full professors 
on tenu.r·e and one alternate from the same group. The members and alternate shall 
be nominated and elected by the faculty from a list of those eligible. Both 
nominations and elections shall be by ballot, one each year to serve five (5) 
years. The alternate shall be elected each year and shall serve whenever a 
problem is presented upon which one ·of the members of the Committee has passed 
judgment as a member of a department or as a member of the~ hoc committee which 
made the recommendation to the president. 
11A member elected to the Committee shall retire at the beginning of the 
academic year in which he will reach or has already reached the age of 65 and 
a new member will be elected to serve the unexpired term. 
"No member may be elected to succeed himself. 11 
In speaking in favor of this amendment, Mr. Mendell moved its adoption. 
Seconded by Mr. Jones, Motion carried. 
( 
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On motion of Mr. Jones it was then voted to extend the term of each of 
those on the previous committee for one year. 
By ballot Mr. Mendell was elected to serve as the fifth member of the 
committee and Miss Ortmayer, who .is not in a department now represented, 
was elected to serve as alternate. (For the record, the full committee is 
the following: Mr. Stone .. (term expires 19.53), Mr. Bailey (term expires 19.54), 
Mr. Darrah (term expires 19.55), Mr. Vestal (term expires 19.56), Mr. Mendell 
(term expires 19.57), Miss Ortrnayer, alternate for 1952-53.) 
The meeting adjourned at 5:50 p.m. 
Dorothy I. Koehler 
Secretary 
(Please report any corrections to the s.ecretary.) 
November 17, 1952 
Dear Mre Boyer, 
At their me ting lat week, the Faculty of Rollins 
College asked me to express to you th ir sincere thanks and 
-
ppreciatlon for your time and work in cl ssifying., cat oging, 
and arranging th map coll otion of the Mills • M orial Libr ry o 
Sincoroly yours, 
Mr. Frederic Q~ Boyer 
219 Al xand0r Pl oe , 
Wint r Park, F'lorida 
Dorothy I. Koehler 
Secretary of the Faculty 
FREDERIC QUINTARD BOYER 
POST OFFICE BOX 254 
WINTER PARK , FL.ORIDA 
Miss Dorothy I . Koehler, Secretary, 
,'ollins ·;allege l"aculty, 
·,.intor ,--'ark, Florida 
~0ar ,.iss noehler , 
l.ovenber 22, 1952 
l'lease accept Hey thank s for yo11r k ind letter of 
the seventeenth . 
It has been a pl easure to do t his 1:'uch needed 
,verk . .y hope is that both faculty ancl students will find 
the map collection a n ore interesting as wel l as a more 
useful tool in the future . 
Sincerely yours, 
r . •J 
• ; I I f 
. , I, 
